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PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM UPDATES 

 

PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM FLEXIBILITY ACT 

 

This morning, Friday, June 5, 2020, the President signed into law the Paycheck Protection 
Program (PPP) Flexibility Act of 2020, which makes several significant modifications to the 
PPP provisions of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act.  
 

Highlights included, but not limited to: 
1. Extends the covered period for forgiveness from 8-weeks to 24-weeks and as ending 

on 12/31/2020; 
2. Reduces from 75% to 60% the percentage of forgivable expenses that must be 

allocated to payroll cost; 
3. Provides for an alternative partial forgiveness reduction in the event an employer is not 

able to rehire or replace employees that left during the pandemic or the business is not 
able to return to a pre-COVID level of business activity; 

4. Repeals the provision of the CARES Act that barred PPP forgiveness recipients from 
deferring employer payroll taxes. 

 

These modifications are important to dealers who have applied for and received PPP loans 
and who intend to have their loan proceeds forgiven. A revised version of NADA’s document 
entitled PPP Loans: Use of Proceeds and Forgiveness lists the new PPP Flexibility Act 
modifications and reviews important issues involving the use and potential forgiveness of 
PPP loan proceeds.  
 

Additional SBA/Treasury guidance will be forthcoming. For now, AADA is recommending that 
dealers with PPP loans put off applying for forgiveness until after consulting with their legal, 
accounting, and banking experts regarding how these new modifications will apply to their 
specific circumstances.  

_____________________________________________ 

 

PPP FORGIVENESS LOAN APPLICATION RELIEF 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmtOI7Bog408NJGDucDlYSE8H_cCKUTUW4N8GX1YsngxSJY-cETWx_s1Ksqd7utwXIAQPgJCEi6xPrmzlyQvD1Pnq0gr7hWv1qvOm2W4npTFBLcfbRILXVAlhRNf1ZvXII5NOMMfwdY7dklGGXNmBbLWb2qYnid9h2BEn1aSI7B7Z80Bwn0aE2W5tRuiBCl9otpRXBeAzHyHgdeJ0x_yrVAuH9afE91ToQQ==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==


AADA has joined with other associations in requesting the Department of Treasury simplify 
the PPP forgiveness application process. The current application is 11 pages long - versus a 
two-page loan application - and is exceedingly complicated.  
 

CPA's that are preparing these applications are reporting that it is taking an average of 3-4 
hours to complete. This will likely be an even longer process for dealerships attempting to 
complete the application forms on their own.  
 

AADA will keep you updated as this process gets more clarification. 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

FED TO LAUNCH THE MAIN STREET LENDING PROGRAM 

 

The Federal Reserve created the Main Street Lending Program (MSLP) to provide $600 
billion in financing for small and medium-sized businesses. The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Boston released several documents for the MLSP, along with revised FAQs. These revised 
FAQs provide more answers about the MSLP design, borrower eligibility and regulatory 
requirements. The program is expected to launch in the coming days.   
 

NADA's updated MLSP FAQ's  reflect these recent developments.   
 

Using funds appropriated under the CARES Act, Treasury will make a $75 billion equity 
investment to implement the program. 

• This investment will enable up to $600 billion in new financing for businesses with up to 
15,000 employees or $5 billion in 2019 annual revenues. 

• This Main Street initiative aims to help 40,000+ medium-sized businesses and 
complements the relief efforts already in place—the Paycheck Protection Program, 
Employee Retention Credits and Economic Impact Payments—while protecting 
taxpayer funds. 

 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

CHANGES TO THE NADA CORONAVIRUS HUB 

 

As you know, NADA has produced a tremendous amount of resources to help dealers and 
their operations during the coronavirus pandemic.  
 

A prolific source of information has been the NADA regulatory affairs team, by way of 
guidance, analysis, interpretation and explanation. The regulatory affairs group has recently 
worked with the NADA public affairs folks to reorganize all of the regulatory compliance 
materials on the NADA Coronavirus Hub.  
 

The trove of materials is now organized by “Information” and by “Key Documents.” Hot links 
lead you to every individual item/resource. The site and the links will be updated 
continuously; bookmark the address and click on the links as you need them for the latest 
versions of everything CARES Act, SBA, PPP, Tax Relief and more. Please check it out here: 
https://www.nada.org/coronavirus/regulatory/.  
 

This resource is one that each dealer should be utilizing. 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

OSHA ADDS REQUIREMENT FOR COVID-19 REPORTING 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmtOI7Bog408NTfczryAQk4rsuKXY7JhhhyeCSQNYuv7Bj5QMQAq5152pxcyVjinhoQBYPjIRQMVAnPz7r4dJnGGjkttJIOlkdlFQJM5qCRkySBvPWE3C221ZKNeV1100LMDlDIrWLVpMebqyAI5DCsp0YQEcJ62vShOFYwPJ6RVSVwjrobC8843XoTrjhcG0colMDJ4IVrmf&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmtOI7Bog408N_emqAo90L4FwKYPLc38Q_RIWdf9aSISMxe7KaC7dnGqOgb_EUdpc2l9bRTgKU5GR19EeHL7easoTXVKt59N7KtR0--35YFMBY-1EfVqBORk=&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmtOI7Bog408NgU1Rfd-jB11oeRdJGd72jlFkV3_5IWjXEJiTLS3aYIDna4HKMJTqcvvsE4xcD4nrHes3VsP_Pz0Ti-uBPPRTgUMrgCuh9ODRVgFVgF26QYgDGmggHhdjxA==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==


Reversing an April, 2020 guidance, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration on 
May 26, 2020 issued a revised enforcement guidance that could make COVID-19 a 
recordable illness if it involves one or more of the recording criteria including hospitalization 
or death and is work-related. 
  
Since January 1, 2015, new car dealers are subject to OSHA reporting (CLICK HERE).  
 

In determining if an employer has complied with this guidance, OSHA says that "employers, 
especially small employers, should not be expected to undertake extensive medical inquiries, 
given employee privacy concerns and most employers' lack of expertise in this area."  
  
The following guidance was offered to assist in determining the work-relatedness of COVID-
19 cases among employees for OSHA recording purposes:  

• COVID-19 illnesses are likely work-related when several cases develop among workers 
who work closely together and there is no alternative explanation;  

• an employee's COVID-19 illness is likely work-related if it is contracted shortly after 
lengthy, close exposure to a particular customer or coworker who has a confirmed case 
of COVID-19 and there is no alternative explanation;  

• an employee's COVID-19 illness is likely work-related if his job duties include having 
frequent, close exposure to the general public in a locality with ongoing community 
transmission and there is no alternative explanation;  

• an employee's COVID-19 illness is likely not work-related if she is the only worker to 
contract COVID-19 in her vicinity and her job duties do not include having frequent 
contact with the general public, regardless of the rate of community spread;  

• an employee's COVID-19 illness is likely not work-related if he, outside the workplace, 
closely and frequently associates with someone (e.g., a family member, significant 
other, or close friend) who (1) has COVID-19; (2) is not a coworker, and (3) exposes the 
employee during the period in which the individual is likely infectious.  

 

If an employer conducts a reasonable and good faith inquiry into the above and is unable to 
determine whether it is "more likely than not that exposure in the workplace played a causal 
role with respect to a particular case of COVID-19," the employer is not required to record the 
COVID-19 illness. 
  
Please (CLICK HERE) for a copy of the guidance. AADA will keep you updated as more 
information is available.  
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

UPCOMING NADA LIFELINE SERIES WEBINAR 

 

NADA's lifeline series will tackle expense reduction and technology advancements over the 
next week. Below is the schedule for the upcoming webinar: 
  

• The Bridge to the Future of Automotive Retail Wednesday, June 10, 12 p.m. (noon) - 
1 p.m. Dealer Rick Ricart, an early pioneer in remote selling, and Joe St. John, head of 
digital retail at AutoFi, will break down how dealers can respond to the current market 
conditions to thrive with digital sales and financing.  
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

 

For additional information related to maintaining your dealership as safe, we would 
recommend monitoring updates from the CDC, link ,and OSHA, link.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVfP3UoxuYdkuZnAeGDMc8uRfQcMBTOkj-WVOL2ID-0U4uzymcDKzVQ51pstgfSyijKGus6DzZmXjO0m8yv1vASOL5XltJ9z5owv9cTCi-bFEDiNnGuhEwCOkCygBOfbelEyLnVULoMgoIsSdoWdonNLDPxerXMBtnzKmc8x7KzZd1hDVd9VtHmu6GUR8oMew93XtM7fHkKhq-DpblDDV2tnnwvEHEkE-D2zp9DDZxDHKcmFH6HzfoyywiSy3l7x&c=g0kAMNokdcGFopoQYlR1royIxlstmUOw14EU_yKGxd3Vzjh_ofBMsw==&ch=zxqMT_2muPEm-dJEmcz2daOjJqa7MAN_YyynnQVTowRO_QdaCXMapg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVfP3UoxuYdkuZnAeGDMc8uRfQcMBTOkj-WVOL2ID-0U4uzymcDKzVQ51pstgfSyfLfqS0G5vGA5xo2rUuSvjjL2yBF8LJPoj-EkF1VMJJW4pTCAHtaBg_LZG-gb107omEXOlje9y9Ges8_V2J0Cya-5vTTQyf5MkVnDSCz76b900SL8Gb5HV_VQB8gMUr4MO1jtG-rzwNHaLcZhbMpoYK-xQx2Dn9J4nqiQ0IbsDd1YlZT2lniCKhxe8klwbkg58byeETHgIzQoylN-WZVTHM6zRL0buD2Lft4_HZPbHs4=&c=g0kAMNokdcGFopoQYlR1royIxlstmUOw14EU_yKGxd3Vzjh_ofBMsw==&ch=zxqMT_2muPEm-dJEmcz2daOjJqa7MAN_YyynnQVTowRO_QdaCXMapg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmtOI7Bog408NjSfFq5LscJnU4vQCtm4eciHqeeJ9iByvmEtmUQKsQnQhWeypLgQe84JiQIZij_y5gYT5OYlGB9M2Nz8YZVfb6IuN6AIhUZyUwT6C6n_YdCI-sGA6PuSK7ydZ9ABq-aaaMMzshfbofpcV6Jnak-emCZctVrtvuSnrCCfd-kbnSWSjabFsXKTLV6FozGwn7l5otImT30zCPdkHiGzAX69TmA==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmrG2No2ZBO2F7JyHkpBglt77IvxtkkHPi7jncGZ6jGeVYrZvytPjfFRySHpgI9aV_lRIYN1dyiTJMmPHicGLXw2BClqWWJyQOSkP1PLlS8SWWmJUqtawLhdPDbqHEvszRyg080EwvfnD&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmrG2No2ZBO2F7ZjyoiQGNPY-IOedq0OvC8ay4qHabhNcSJF6Rl6i4Z8hxxAyDpYTK3fjcYJ849d-ObX26njbllBlfdXZs5ZYkmxSFw-FZi3nvI6avaYzIsc=&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==


  
Please go to our website for links to information your dealership needs at AADA coronavirus 
update.  
 

For more information about safely operating a dealership during COVID-19, please see 
NADA’s Dealership Health and Safety Concerns During a Pandemic FAQs (which also 
includes several updated, useful links to additional information).  
 

AADA will work to keep you updated on this situation, but a firm commitment to maintaining a 
safe and clean work environment for your employees and customers will help you navigate 
this health crisis. 
 

If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, or 
email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmjgf3IoJrCl3a390lR7_q3XoMzXblKPDBxoik8ktqh_9g8FoVbzJyMHEH6EQOp-fupqfyInDCqz4NWX-jOk7SwbIAGxneUD75XTx7GYPbfCma661RhnUI31kEZ8N-dRieA==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmjgf3IoJrCl3a390lR7_q3XoMzXblKPDBxoik8ktqh_9g8FoVbzJyMHEH6EQOp-fupqfyInDCqz4NWX-jOk7SwbIAGxneUD75XTx7GYPbfCma661RhnUI31kEZ8N-dRieA==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UzZfylc_1_napjA2euISdUqeXAArrILD904FMIqTyJ-N0YGZqcAtmpAXcODCq0BQSYChTvt8WffyUMGF1KdPgZyP0cnSXvmH1DR44h2nVxgm50HYxLhxL3JTfOcPq8mqQUJYpEOTU1vQD2MUnvpGu7hBIMFVq8HbCT1x-8Gx1e8ihDlDEXI4tVOZeYzre6P4iYqraTNZjoz2WOK-zhTGZTfEKpncG8LM5hEPKs54sJcAue16czLfx9upkr12p4tk0LmfE748AqPdcjDci56SWg==&c=nVyQ6P2OaEF6RQ00hXCXlqtR9gY_5TCNMcbqo34GRnSmibhx5wWKMw==&ch=5ckqUFvTCXdSFQjMo8BXkt7w0ecyoxBYO3yFC7tPqOmZyteMGTOzQQ==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

